FAQ Degree Changeovers
1. Where do I stand in my progress for my current degree plan?
o You should have a paper copy of your signed degree plan. On it, you can pencil in which
courses you have completed. You should then have your answer. (Please don’t lose this
document, if you want to remain on this degree plan).
o If you do not have a paper copy, you can run a degree audit from within WebAdvisor. Click
here for instructions: http://www.ctcd.edu/students/current-ctcstudents/registration/webadvisor-technical-assistance/#View%20Grades/Transcripts
o For more help, please contact Academic Advising (They will need your student ID and other
pertinent information).
2. What are the differences between the old and new degree plans?
o There is nothing different for you if you remain on the old degree plan.
o When you compare your courses with what is listed for the new degree plan, bear in mind
that some of the “new” courses may be the equivalents of courses you’ve already
completed. (Check the Course Crosswalk for our department).
3. What courses do I need to take for my old degree plan?
o See item #1 above. Refer to your old degree plan for a list of what courses you are required
to take to complete your degree. Refer to the course catalogue for a description of the
individual courses. (see “Academics” at www.ctcd.edu )
4. Why is my degree plan being discontinued?
o A number of factors can go into the discontinuation of a degree plan. Lack of enrollments,
poor completion rates, cancellation of third party contracts, and industry leader input.
Please know these discontinuations are not done lightly and require many layers of approval
before they are enacted.
5. What courses do I need to take for my new degree plan?
o If you choose to change to the new degree plan, then refer to it (See also item #2). Refer
to the course catalogue for a description of the individual courses.
o For more help, please contact Academic Advising.
6. Can you send me a copy of my new degree plan?
o When corresponding with Academic Advising to request the change, they can provide
you with a copy.
o Please contact Academic Advising for further assistance.
7. When is the deadline for completion of my old degree plan?
o This date should be found in the email Central Texas College-Student Success &
Persistence sent you.
8. If I decide to change my degree plan to a newer one, when should I change it?
o As soon as possible after receiving your email from Central Texas College-Student Success &
Persistence. You must contact Academic Advising for any degree plan changes.
9. Will the changeover to the new degree plan be automatic?

No, you need to make the change with Academic Advising yourself. The Computer
Information Technology and Systems department personnel cannot do it for you.
10. Will this affect my GI Bill?
o It might. This is why we provide notice of change well in advance. Please contact your folks
at the local VA soon. You might also want to check out the CTCD.EDU web pages for Military
affiliated students.
11. I’ve already completed these courses, what do I need to do now?
o Run a degree audit to see what remaining course work you have left (Refer to item #1)
o Complete courses remaining and apply for graduation here:
https://www.ctcd.edu/students/current-ctc-students/graduation/
12. Why can’t the department automatically move me to a new degree plan?
o The Computer Information Technology and Systems department personnel do not have the
permissions in the college system to make such changes.
o Contact Academic Advising for assistance.
o

